Production and characterization of two variants of human cystatin SA encoded by two alleles at the CST2 locus of the type 2 cystatin gene family.
Two variants of cystatin SA encoded by two alleles at the CST2 locus of the type 2 human cystatin gene family were expressed in Escherichia coli. One, termed cystatin SA1, is identical to cystatin SA [S. Isemura, E. Saitoh, and K. Sanada J. Biochem. 102, 693-704, 1987]. Another, termed cystatin SA2, carries two amino acid substitutions (59Gly-->Asp; 120Glu-->Asp), one of which is in the so-called QXVXG region (the first hairpin loop) and another in the C-terminal portion of the molecule. Four recombinant cystatins [full-sized cystatin SA1, two N-terminally truncated cystatin SA1 lacking four residues (WSPQ) and six residues (WSPQEE), and full-sized cystatin SA2] were purified from the periplasmic fractions of E. coli cells. Two N-terminally truncated recombinant cystatin SA1 inhibited bovine cathepsin C with 2- to 20-fold lower Ki values than that of the full-sized one. In the inhibition of papain and ficin, however, both of the N-terminally truncated cystatin SA1 displayed a 10-fold higher Ki value than that of full-sized one. In the inhibition of papain, ficin, and recombinant human cathepsin K, recombinant cystatin SA2 showed, respectively, 3826-, 1090-, and 30-fold higher Ki values compared with those of SA1. Recombinant cystatin SA2 inhibited bovine cathepsin C with a 50-fold lower Ki value compared with that of SA1. Recombinant cystatin SA1 did not inhibit human cathepsin H but SA2 inhibited it slightly (Ki = 528 nM). Neither of the recombinant variants inhibited bovine cathepsin B. Our data supply evidence indicating that the amino acid sequence of the first hairpin loop of the cystatin superfamily is important in the inhibition of papain, ficin, cathepsin C, cathepsin H, and cathepsin K.